[Simian adenovirus 20 genome. I. DNA mapping using restriction enconucleases BamHI, EcoRi, XbaI, HindIII].
The effect of specific restriction endonuclease on the simian adenovirus SV20 DNA was studied. It was shown that endonucleases SalI, XbaI, EcoRI, BamHI, HindIII cleaved the viral DNA into 3, 4, 5, 5, 8 specific fragments respectively. The sequence of fragments (physical map) was determined and found to be B-C-A for enzyme SalI, C-D-B-A--for enzyme Xbal, E-A-C-D-B--for enzyme EcoRI, B-E-C-A-D--for enzyme BamHI and B-E-A-C-(GH)-D-F--for enzyme HindIII. The G-C content of specific fragments was studied. The "right"-"left" orientation of the physical map of the simian adenovirus 20 DNA based on the G-C content was made in respect with the nomenclature of human adenoviruses.